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"The home improvement and maintenance market benefits
from a healthy economy and genuine interest in improving

the home. As more consumers engage in discretionary
projects to create a home that looks and feel like their own

and works more efficiently, retailers will have a prime
opportunity to engage and empower DIYers."

- Rebecca Cullen, Household Care Analyst

This report looks at the following areas:

• Home improvement and maintenance market
• American’s future is bright and filled with home projects
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Big box home improvement centers most shopped
Figure 19: Wayfair email campaign, July 2018
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The HGTV effect: design shows inspire projects
Figure 25: Approach to projects, by repertoire of DIY projects undertaken and planned, July 2018

In their words: most commit to a project, then look for inspiration

Older shoppers seek professional advice, younger adults inspired by emerging media
Figure 26: Select approaches to projects, by age, July 2018

Services and experiential retailing could pay off
Figure 27: Desired retail improvements, July 2018

In their words: services and tools that enhance shopping

Visualization tools, in-store services reach widest audience
Figure 28: TURF analysis – Desired improvements, July 2018

Methodology

Retailers can differentiate on services, tech tools
Figure 29: Select desired retail improvements, by age, July 2018

Personal touch makes it feel like home

Focus on shorter, easy to complete projects
Figure 30: Attitudes and behaviors toward home improvement and repair, July 2018

Frequent DIYers gain personal gratification from home projects
Figure 31: Select attitudes and behaviors toward home improvement projects, by number of DIY projects undertaken in the past three
years, July 2018

Younger participants overwhelmed, adding personal touch to first home
Figure 32: Select attitudes and behaviors toward home improvement and repair, by age, July 2018
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